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E CLEAN
ANP YB
Blankets,
Carpets,
Draperies,
Rugs, Up-

holstery,
etc.

Palm

Anton Dorfner Sons
and

im
iMItrr 'f l'MI. lllinrhit, -- nil

I IIIAG ARA
iN FALLS

June 24; July 15, M; Auruit 12, 26j

9, 23; nd 7

TriP
Good only IncoACKM

From , .

Ktg rood In parlor or Mplng
,,' S3. no fxtra In Addition to
rmular Pullman chars'". All fares
u!"" to war tax of !?.

TRAIN
Parlor Cam and Coach

Lmf Ilroad ft. 8.2ft A. M.

r

KTTIte ld'nl flout to til Fall.,
riln a DiirllKht Hldr Uiru the
llmitlful Vnllfr.
Tlckl good for 10 dayp, Htop.

nvr allowed at lluffalo,

Tor ilftnlljil rnnault
TIckH Agrnt.

4

2ifil 5 I

Beaeh
Butts dry-clean- ed

keep
their shape
longer. Atkiu.

&

Cleaners uyere

1324 Girard Ave.

EXCURSIONS
THURSDAYS

September OctaW

Round $14.00
Plillnflrlphla

TIIROrnil

SiiK'itiflianna

HorrMburg
rfurnln'

Information

Pennsylvania System
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Our Service
to Buyers

J7Srf

Grand Central Palace

To facilitate business trans-
action with tlic SOO American
Manufacturers nnd foreign
Countries exhibiting nd Jell-

ing hero we Invite wholesale,
foreign and demi-stl- buyers to

TELEGRAPH US

for hotel reservations, appoint-
ments, temporary freo office
facilities, etc.

Buyers save tirjie and money
by visit nfc

International
Exposition oflndustries

Grand Central Palace
New York

ooo

I.lt of ejhlhits and available
vpitc ,erit on reount.

Luxurious
Box Springs
Hair Mattresses

Dougherty's
Faultless Bedding

1632 CHESTNUT STREET
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Save Money
Uie standard size
Window Fram.i

Doom, Moulding!, Saib,
' Interior Columm

Stair & Porch-wor- k

Lumber
Auto Dtllvtry Anvwh.r

JAMES SHAW
52d and At.tVo'bdInnd 7. tti
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Bricks

Mortgages
"rNE reason why I

always build of
brick," said a shrewd sub-

urban operator, "is that
brick will support a heav-

ier mortgage. In other
words, I can borrow more
money on brick houses, at
a lower rate of interest."

That is plain common
sense, isn't it? Brick
doesn't decay; doesn't have
to be preserved by paint-

ing, doesn't blow down or
burn up. In a word, it
costs less and, is worth
more. Every lender knows
thist Why shouldn't it be
easier to finance a brick
operation?

What do you want in a
building? is it beauty, or
permanence, or profit, or
high value, or low cost?

Build of common brick,
and get them ALL.

mill

r. skitter's srtvs
Xletnwn Mn and O St,

H M. A C 1. SIN Eft
Church and Taronv
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!flth and Clearfield
JOHN H. KAnt.BT
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Get the Greatest Benefit
Out of This Summer

Send to your country or sea-
shore home, Dougherty's Box
Springs and Hair Mattresses
trio most luxurious economical
bedding made. The refreshing
rest you will obtain by them
during the heated term, and
their superior quality will be a
revelation to you, and increase
Hie benefit of your summer. A
wnminsr! if you do send them
you will become a confirmed
patron of Faultless bedding.

l.ttTtirlAn not Spring. Rfllnhlo
Hair M.ittrMjM, AVnonVn tlnl-tfa-

Tar nd. KntlMi Dnivn Fur-
niture. Dainty nlankrta pnd Comforta.rtltlc T.ampa, White Enamel Nur-rr- y

Arreaaorlra, Hahy Carlolra.

Navy Retail Store
Outside Navy Yard Gate

upen from 9 A. M. to h P. M.
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Jobbing

Woodland

l'RIOB
Tuhletpoom, Ilogera, nickel- -

Iter IS .
Tmtpoona, nlckel-allvr- r 10 "
Hunllnr. red, blue, jreen, 80"

wide SI yd.
Nlioea, ymnalura 1,10 pr,
lllcgloa. Coffee, 1 qt t.00 .
liollen, coffee 1.90"
Bowli, Urge 10"iiowu, wood, syjicxtoH". 1.00 "
Iloxea, apice 1,80 "

Iloxei, pepper, . 1,88
Canlater
Cupa, atrntn ,,
Cupi, rlilna, with handle...,
Colandera, 1H" deep
ClrffcTefe, butcher, 0"
DUhee, vegetable, china ,,.,,.
Dlehea, butter, claea
Dlshea, meat, 14"
Forki, nlekel-illv- er ..,,...,.,
Farka, carving, 11"

i.es

iirairri. iimii nouu .,,.,. 88
Ire Coolera, nickel plnted, Urge 18.70
tr.nl.. a ..,. A n.
Knlvea, nlekel-illve- r
Knlvei, tabattere, 8" ....
iueai griouer. nana, a in.
Meat aaw, 18"
Vliln. china
Plat'a, alamluum IIIMtMM-- '?. wool, ,eav riteliera, cuina?' I'". . 8"xl"x0"
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Store Hours t 0 to S

Gimbel-Brother- s
MARKlTCHOTNUTti EIGHTH NINTH

Wednesday

This $10,000,000.00 Gimbel Sale is Bringing a New Candor
Into the Discussion of Values is Letting the

Water Out of the Blister of Inflation
Alleged scarcity of any commodity must now be openly and with an eye to fair production, and not with an aim to hold down

fairly proven. Candor will help sides. production, must be the rule.
Artificial scarcity will no longer frighten. That ghost is No will long stay repressed if real conditions warrant

falsehood with a sheet over it. the high price but unsupported statement will no longer serve
Manufactured scarcity will no longer be tolerated. as a prop.
.i 1. me mi ii ii ii ,ii - ap -- mi -.- .. r " ' '

Misses' Heavily Beaded (at $15), With the Under-dres-s of the Same Voile arid
Wnmpnt V p.rv Chirnrincr Fntilirdx ('it 2C) With Vcr?.c' CirHrinii.c fliAfi-Panfilin-

at nf CrfXirPette

jMlHH

v'r jilt;. v
VD. I il

:3u-vN- ijYinjca -
Beaded Voile, at $16. At $25.

w MJ r
Among 1 omorrow s Leaders

in the Great Dress Sale
Plenty of dainty, airy, "frosted" of metal-touche- d net just right for the

Saturday night Resort Hotel Dances.

Plenty of typical Country Club Dresses afternoon and evening.

But the great strength of this uniquely great Sale lies In its really immense variety of sum-

mer dresses appropriate to wear at shore, or mountains or right here at home.

at $15
Save $15 to $20

Foulard voiles in the most

unusual printings imaginable.

Linens.

Handkerchief linens.

Organdies.

Fiber-Sil-k Tuxedo
Sweaters Ipicjais at $8.95

And the tuxedo collar is the very idol of the hour.
Plenty of the very fashionable navy blue. Plenty of all-bla-

and black-and-whit- e. But pink. too. and turquoise blue and rose and
purple and Copenhagen blue.

Ripple Shetland Sweaters Reduced to $5.95
With the purled waist. And the ripple cuff. And the pul'-ov- er

that pulls up by means of tinv crocheted cord and big, smut balls.
American beauty, turquoise blue. tan. black, navy blue, white,

pink and henna. Gimbels, Salons of Dress, Third floor.

1

For

price

Work

Voiles Entire

dance-dress- es

Ginghams.

at $25
Save $15 to $20

Taffetas and more taffetas
and still more taffetas.

And Georeettes ruffled and

banded and tucked and braided
and embroidered Georgettes.

And Foulards combined with
Georgette.

Women's Fine Clock-

ed Silk Stockings

Special at $2.75
Fine silks. With the beautiful

contrast clocking that makes
silk stockings twice as smart and
dainty!

Black, white and several good
colors. Save SOc and over, at
$2.75. Gimbels, First floor.

Snow-Whit- e Bleached Linen

Has Been Made From English Aeroplane Linen
One of the foremost great bleacheries of Scotland has bleached and finished for Gimbel

Brothers several qualities of the British Linen made for aeroplane wings.
Strong and exquisitely beautiful.

$1.50 and $1.85 a Yard
About half its real value, if indeed such linsn could be othenvise obtained at all today.
For fine underwear some of this is as even and pretty as handkerchief linen.
For Pillow Cases really a wonderful opportunity.
For Fancy Work The linen is 36 inches wide. Gimbels, Linen Section and Grand Aisle

Talking Machines

at Half

BBS lj J1U

'! IDF

i

Entire holdings of a thor-
oughly good maker one of
the best standard motors; uni-

versal tone arm, adapting the
machine to play any flat
record.

Handsomely Walnut
and Mahogany Cased

Sale Price, $M Q
Two styles of cabinet Colonial

and Adam style one is 48-in- ., the
other, 45-i- n. high.

Terms too easy to worry any-
one.

Gimbels, Seventh floor and
Subway Store

fnVWW
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at $35
Save $15 to $35

Exquisite flowered Georrettps
in Autumn colorings.
urepes de Chine in a semi-spor- ts

model.
ed Satins and

tricolette.
Wool-embroider- Satins and

tricotines.
Salons of Dress, Third floor.

BrnmmwT

Philadelphia, Pa., Juno 15, 1020
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That's Just All of It
Clothing makers didn't make de-

liveries on time. Now stores have
canceled the orders.

We bought the holdings of a first-rat- e

New York house on a basis that
permits this sale of

Men's All-Wo-
ol Suits

at $27.50 and $3350
8

about half the expected prices. Great
variety good choice. Worsteds, chev-

iots, cassimeres, tweeds.
Gimbels, Second floor.

0 Silk Petticoat sRetced $4.85
Save $3.10, $4.10 to $4.90

Stock-adjustin- g that's the whole big story in two words.
And the variety includes :

Changeable Taffeta. Chanqeablc Messalines.
Plain Taffetas. All-Jcme-

Pompadour Taffetas. And .Jrrscy-Top- s.

Fascinating novelty, models among the thoroughly practical colorings.
Gimbels, Second floor
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These Vest-les-s Days for Men
The Belt and the Buckle Are in Conspicuous Evidence

The Correct Buckle
The Individual Buckle The Buckle With Your Initial

Is the Hickok Buckle

&

Originated by Mr. Hickok. these buckles jumped into instant favor the big
factory at Rochester, N. Y., is pushed to the limit to supply the country-wid- e dc- -
mand. As promotion work, this is a

Sale of Hickok Belts at Specially Low Prices
Men's silver-finishe- d initial Hickok Buckles with cowh de leather belts, t 1 1 P

belt and buckle complete, at --P A A O
Men's sterling-fron- t initial Hickok Buikles, cowhide wtti babv walrus ft B nr

strain belt, belt and buckle complete, at- - J 1 .DO
Men's sterling-fron- t initial Hickok Buckles with lull srum !ian! rtQ aa...ardcel cowhide top belt, line and stitched belt, belt and buckle mnipl tc. v J5 .UU:
Mens sterling silver Hickok Buckles with full grain hand bcaided ti0 O Cf.owhide tubular belt, belt and buckle complrte. at JeJ2Mens heavy-weig- sterling silver Hickok Buckles, engine-furre- ailri j nnhand-engrave- d with full grain cowhide top belt, sviede-luio- and buckl" PV.UU

at- -
The window display and demonstration are very interesting ccne and sec.

JIa&UmV Da mSm MMM.MIMmJ mmmhmJ ATT

Grnhnh, First floor, Ninth Street
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